Abl tyrosine kinase regulates a Rac/JNK and a Rac/Nox pathway for DNA synthesis and Myc expression induced by growth factors.
The cytoplasmic tyrosine kinase Abl is a Src substrate required for platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) receptor signaling leading to Myc expression and DNA synthesis. Abl targets are, however, ill defined. Here we report that the small GTPase Rac is an important effector of its mitogenic function. PDGF-induced Rac activation was impaired in cells with inactive Abl and active Rac overcame the mitogenic defects found in these cells. Rac function required both a Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) and a NADPH oxidase (Nox) pathway. Furthermore, co-activation of JNK and Nox were sufficient to mimic the Rac mitogenic rescue. Abl also regulated PDGF-induced JNK and Nox activation. Finally, we found that Myc is an important target of this signaling cascade: Myc induction was sensitive to small inhibitors of JNK and Nox activities and forced expression of Myc overcame the G1 block induced by dominant interfering mutants of mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 4 (MKK4) and Nox2 activating subunit. We concluded that cytoplasmic Abl operates on a Rac/JNK and a Rac/Nox pathway for PDGF-induced Myc induction and DNA synthesis.